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Jair Code consists of the provisio,s o1- prisons Acr lgg4. prisoners Act rc)00. Identitrcation of Prisoners Act

1920, Rures made under dection 59 of the prisons Act lgc)4 and Rures rnade under Section 60(a) of the said

Act of 1894 for the superintendence and rnanagement of'jails and subsidiary jails respectively"

The prisons Act lgg4This Act deflnes priron as any.lail or place used permanently or temporarily for the

detention of prisoners under the general or special oiO"" of tle govemment' Every prison is ,ranaged by a

Superintendent, a Medical officei a Medial subordinate' a Jailer ind other officers and employees under the

general control and superintendence exercised by the lnspector General of Prisons' Prisoners are adrnitted to'

removed and discharged fiom the prison. air.iptinea and punished, ernployed' medically treated and provided

with fbod, clothing urd b.dding under the provisions of this Act'

There are also provisions for separation of t.nale ancl f'etnale prisoners, male minor prisoners and male adult

prisoners, convicted prisoners, criminal prisoners and civil piiron""' The act stipulates fbr keeping together

or in segregation of convicted criminal prisoners. solitary conflnetr]ent in a cell of any such prisoner and

confinement of a prisoner sentenced 1o cleath in a separate cell. Another irnportant provision allor'vs visitors

including legal advisers to meet under-trial crintinal prisoners and also to visit civil prisoners" The act also

allows for confining a dangerous prisoner or a prisorret-senterlced to imprisonment 1br life with iron chain'

fetters or handcuffs.
Tlte Prisoners Act l900Under tl-re Prisoners Act lt)00. prison inclucics anl placc declared by the government

by general or special order as a subsicliary, jail. fhis Acr authorises att ol'l'lcer in charge ol prison to receive

and detain any person duly cornrnittecl to his custocll b1 arll courl in the prison until such pelson is discharged

or removedthere from in due course of larv. Oeteniion of such a person in the refonnatory school shall mean

detention in prison. A prisoner may be retnoved fiom one prison to another under order of the government or

Inspector General of Prisons.

There is also provision for removal liom the prison of a convicted prisoner suffering from lunacy to a lunatic

asylum or any other place for his safe custody- ancl treut,r"nt and for his retnoval back to the prison after his

treatment to undergo the Lrnexpired period of sentence, il any' and for reckoning the period of his confinement

in the lunatic asylum as the parl of the tenn of his deteniion or imprisonment ordered by the courl to be

undergone by him. Tlrere are also provisions for set'vice of process of the coutl on the prisoners' requiring

them to attend civil or criminal courts to give evidence of answer charge, and examine them on commission

issued by the cour"t in case of any prohibition by the governnent of thiir removal from jail to give evidence

before the coufi or abstention of the jail aLrthority to cli so due to sickness or infirmity of the prisoner or other

"ii)"iir*ncarion of prisoners Act I920rn the tclentiflcation o1-Prisoners Act 1920 there are provisions fbr

taking measurements ancl photograph of a convicted prisoner and treasurements onl-Y of an under-trial

prisoner. A magistrate of it-.,e t,ist class can also pass a, orcier tbr taking by a police rneasurellents or

photograph of any person for tlie purpose of anl investigation or proceedirlg urltler the crinrirlal procedure

code if the prisonerwas previously arresred in connection ivith such investigation or proceeding' There is also

provision for destruction of measurements or photograph taken o.f an uniler-trial prisoner after his discharge or

acquittal by the couft unless he was previoujy cotrvicted ol an offence punishable with rigorous

imprisonment for one Year or more'

Rulesfor superintentlence and manugement of iuits Rules forlhe superintendence and management of jaits

classify the jails into central, distric-t, ,uUriaiu,: and special jails' lf a prisoner is sentenced to suffer

imprisonment for more than l4 days he shall be;.*ou"d frorn the sr-rbsidiary jail to the district jail unless

otherwise declared by the Inspector General of Prisons'

The District Magistrate (now Deputy commissioner) has general control over the district jail and the

Superintendent has controi of detaiied *unug.rl.n, subjectto*the lawt-ul orders of the District Magistrate' In

case of a central jail which is also a district j?il the District Magistrate shalt have control as regards prisoners

belonging to the district. The District vagisirate is reqr-rired to iisit the distriot jail once a week and in case of

his inability to send his subordinate rnagistrate for the purpose. The District Magistrate shall be subiect to the

control of the Inspector General of prisons in all matters alfecting the discipline of the iail. and shall report to

hirn all impofiant steps taken by hirn. There is also pro'isi.n tbivisitirgthe.yails by official and non-offlcial

visitors and recordingtheir remarks abor-rt actLral lacls corrrinq to their knorvledge it't course of their visils' and

suggestions made by them anci action takerr bv thc sLLperinte-ndenr on the salne to bc rec'orcled in the visitors'

minr-rte book.
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The superintendent manages the priso_n.in all matters relating to discipline, labour' expenditure' punishment

and control with the assisiance offie Jailer and other officeriand **itn' and head wardens to be appointed

and dismissed by him, subject to the orders 
"f,ir"'rrrp""ror 

be1e3l of Prisons. Subject to the control of the

Superintendent and generi control of the Inspector General of Prisons, the Medial Officer shall have charge

of sanitary administratiJn"oiifr" priron, a1{ his duties shall embrace every matter affecting the health of the

prisoners and general G*"" "fge;aif. 13 
shall from time to time change the general diet and may order

special diet for trr" ,i"r., 
"d"J a''d iniantr. H"";;itr;il patien! in the hospitat daily and examines prisoners

"i*pi^i,i.gofil1nessand1dmitsthem,ifnecessary,toho1ni!a|.The Medical Officer is required to attend ull ;;;d;rt of the jail staff and their families who reside in the jail

premises. Medical subord^inates assist the Medical officer in attending the prisoners for their treatment'

cleanliness, order and discipline in the hospital,'und 
'upe"ision 

of ih* duti"t of the compounder and

attendants. He is also to ensure cleanliness anJ hygienic condition of the jail' and inspect the food store and

kitchen daily to ensure quality of the food' 
-

on arrival in the jail every prisoner is provided with a history ticket in which parliculars about the prisoner'

and every occu,,ence of importance in the .;uit f if. of thai prisoner and every order relating to him are

recorded in a chronologicalorder. There are ir""iri*r for preparation and sending of petitions of appeal by

the jait authority on UJ1,alf of the convict"O'p.isoner at his desire to the appellate court' .There 
are detailed

provisions for separation of civil prisoners, u,t"r-,riut prisoners, female priioners' male prisoners of different

ages. There are also o.tuir"a provisions for maintaining discipline and daily routine by the prisoners in the

.iuir.
Heinous offences committed by the prisoner in the jail are punishable by the court on his being sent to the

court by the jail authority as those cannot U" p*i'trtJ Ur tle Superintendent' There are provisions relating to

treatment of prisoners in cells. There are 
"ftJJiprf"tio* 

foL 9di'3t, remission of part of the sentence of a

prisoner for good 
"ono*i 

iri,rstry and dr";;;i;;ce of his dailytash and special remission for special

services rendered by the prisoner'


